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ll!R, ELY: ln twenty-four years this is the first 

time a dinner o:f the Eoonomio Club has been held in any 

other plaoe than at the Hotel Astor. The reason why it 

is not held at the Bntel Aeto:r tonight is no ref'leot1 on 
·1n 

on that hotel and/what ~. _s_ay -~.1'1.'l:t'_~_~s_.11_o_re:fleotion_ on 

this hotel; no rei'leotion on anybody; but the taot was 

that Dr. Sobaoht oould speak only on the evening of the 

24th of November and the evening of the 24th of November 

h&d been engaged at the Hotel Astor by other persons. I 

don't know who they !!!-re but I feel that they were some

what lees. worthy than ourselves. (Laughter) But they 

got in first and they stayed and so we are here. But 

after tonight we a.re going baok to the Hotel Astor. But 

if we had to go anywhere else I at least know of no place 

l would pref err to the Oommodore, (Applause) for great 

pains have l'reen taken ton1e;ht in this to us somewhat 
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strange plaoe, to do things ae we a:re aooustorned to have 

them done, But the next dinner, whioh will probably be 

in January, will be at the Hotel Astor. 

The eeoond thing that it eeeiris perhaps not improper 

to say is this: there are a number of most welcome 

pere()ne here tonight· who happen nqt to be nullllbers of 

the Jloonomio Club. 'fhel'e are 1n this great oity a few 

very estimable 01 ti zens who are not me11ibers, but not a 

great many {laughter). If any of those who are here 

tontght would oa:re to join the Economic Olub I think 

I ought to give them a word of friendly warning: the 

the middle of December when the limit fixed by the 

oonstitutton will be reached, and those who would like 

to beoome membel's would do well to signify their wi.sb 

quickly, for notbing hurts our feelings more than to 

return oheoks tor annual dues (laugh te:r). 

My third task 1e the most pleasant of all. It 1e 

to present the aew president of the Eoonomio Olub1 

General MnRoberte (applause). 

Gli!flll:BAI. SAMUEL MoROBl£R'l'S: Gentlemen of the Eoo:nomio 

Olub; your honored guests and ladies; Aa Mr. Ely intimated 

this is praotioally the twent1-:rou:.rth year, the beginning 
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of the twenty-fourth year. in wbioh tbe li:oonomio Club 

ha.a organized and held these di~ner disouss1ons. It 

ls a notable faot that in spite of the tremendous slump 

that has l!ltruok the popularity of after dinner speaking 

tbe.se dinners have been uniformly well attended and · 

en3oyed. I think the e:xp18.nat1on of that fact n1 largely 

due to the ability of your i~eoutive Committee to seleot 

apt sub3eote for di soussion. Varying oondi tio:ns naturally 

create o:r intensify intel'!Hrt in particular questions and 

as illustrative of the preeent oonditione 1n this oountry, 

at least in the beginning. l 8lll minded to make a very 

light oontribution to a eerious dinner by attempting to 

tell you a story. Recently a professional strong-arm man 

was giving an exhibition in one of our theatres. He bent 

eo1ns, distorted bars of iron and tore telephone direc

tories across; did the usual strong-arm stunts. Finally 

he took an uncut lemon in bis hande and by exerting hts 
' 

enormoul'I strength squee11:ed all the ju1 Cl!I ou.t of 1 t, He 

then offered an important oash reward to anyone in his 

audience who oame up and took this squeezed lemon and 

produced a single drop of additional jl\\,ice. A young roan 

promptly aooepted the onallenget came forward. took the 

lemon ae directed and by exerting hie strength it would 
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seem that not one drop b>it thl'ee drops gathered on 

the lemon and dropped from his hand. The strong-arm 

man was astounded and be said to him, ~Who are you 

a.~d what do you do to produce suoh wonderful oapaoityY" 

He modestly answered that he was Tom Brown and that he 

was a margin- olerll: -in a downtown. stook brok-era. -- -

(Laughter and applause). 

Considering the present condition at least in our 

own country our minds turn very easily to the disoussion 

of some of the simple fundamental things, and espeoially 

eoonomioJ,and ! tbink that your committee has again been. 

very apt in selecting a subject for di ecuse1 on tonight. 

It is: The 1i:oonom1c Reoovery ?f Europe and 1 ts Relation 

to this Oountry. 

't'he flr11t speaker to addr•e& you is one who is 

pec11.:1lia:rly fitted to discuss this subjeot, for apar'll 

from his experience as a banker and financier, he has 

within the last few yea.re had the responeibili ty of an 

euormoue task placed upon him, one that has compelled, 

quite apart from :!.nolination, the most intensive study 

of eoonom1o oondi tions of his own country as well as of 

those 1;hat are opposed against her in active negotiations. 

To th1e taak. which is probably Without parallel in the 



' history of the world, he brought IU! a background the 
and 

usual sound education of German schools,/a oommeroial 

exper1enoe which gravitated into banking. At the oloee 

of the war he was already well known in Germany and 

oooup1ed a l)osition as vioe-direotor of one of the 

leading· German ban lee; In- the oonfused state ~of a'ffairs 

in Germany Which fellowed as an aftermath of the war he 

had always taken a stand for the sound things. He was 

for balanced budge'is and aeoure ou:r:renoy and stabil1 ty 

as against 1nflat1on. He came first into :real prominence 

as one of the smell group tl:lat invented the Reichenmark, 

the device U$ed by Germany in ite transition f:rom 

inflation to the gold standard. He was also the man of 

tbe hour in Germany at tbe time of the stabilization uf 

the mark. Re was also a member of a small group, 

international group., tbat fi:ret suggested and afterwards 

oonv1noed,,. the world that the whole queetion of Geman 

reparation was not a political or muoh less a military 

qaestion and oou.ld only be solved by ooopera.tion of a 

mo:re or lees unofficial international group of finanoiere 

and trained bankers. In 1923 he was made president of 

the Reiohabank: and in that capacity he attended and 

participated in the disousaions that led to the 'format1on 



of the Dawes' Pian, He served in a like oapaoity·in 

the :formulation of the Young Plan. He came to the 

:front a.a the strongest pl'oponent of the German po.sition. 

It is said that in some of these diff1.oult dtsouesione 

he developed a rather high voltage per.eonali ty and in 

fact I believe his Government temporarily :recalled him 

one time for the sake of.harmony in the dieouss1ons. 

But he won bis vioto:ries beoause he stuoi: to and advocated 

a very few very simple and very sound principles rather 

than through skill in the manipulati&11 of 1:mbjeots. 

now, This has enabled him to Viti t the oentere of Eu:rope 

and to obtain first hand information on the subjeots 

with whioh he is involved. Be has just oompleted a 

tour through the United State!K and we e.re very fortunate 

to have him address ua tonight when h~ is fresh from . 

this personal survey of the eocmomic situation both in 

Europe f.tnd in the United States. .I with great pleas\u•e 

am going to preseni to you D:r. Bjalma:r Sohaoht of Berlin. 

(Apple.use) • 

DR. HJ'ALMAR SC.BACH'!'~ Mr. Ohai:rman, gentlemen of 

the ~oonom1o Olub of New York; I notioe from your program 
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that there are not less than eight speakers tonight 

and I thiak that any one of these other seven will be 

able to say muoh bette:i: things than I about this si tua

tion, and that is why I hope you will forgive me if l 

I ~'fe 'l;!een 11u1ud by Dr. Elf thia momicngw~lleoause 

this is the la.at time during this trr1p that I am add:rese-

:l.n!!i a gathering, to auma1a:rize a 11 ttle bit o:f' what I have 

said in this country on various oooasiona and of what I 

have seen and heard frOlll the gatherings wh1oh I have 

little written statement, whioh was the :reason the.t I 

could not take that nioe dinner w.bioh you had prepared 

all ready for me tonight. I had to forego that and stay 

at home and diotate this statement which perhaps will 

facilitate tbe task of tbe press. which eom•times has 

misunderstood what I said beoaus• I have always tried to 

speak extempo:i:·aneoualy aad not read a written atid:rese. 

I would first like to say that my mission when l 

oame to thi a oount:ry th:!. a ti me wae an al:molu tely p:r:i va te 

one. I tried to find a place for my1soli who ts twenty 

years old and has bad one ye-ar•a banking experienoe in 

Europe. with one of our best 'banking firms. But I wanted 



him to become acquainted with Am111r1oan banking and 

general business methods and I have been luoky enough 

to place him in Ohioagc. (Laughter). I will tell you 

the reaeon why I did. When my 1ntent1an wae known I 

got three telegraphic offers :f:11om. Ohioago and none from 

lfew York'. (Ll!l~g\l~erJ •. 

My seoond purpoee was to see a little bit more of 

the country than l had been able to do before, espeoia.lly 

of the Middle and Far Weet. I had never been beyond 

Ohioago on my earlier v1si1a1 bere. although thie is the 

etxth time that I have oome to this gountry and now in 

order to l>e able to meirt. sOlll.e people out there and not 

only to go through the ·Country as a tourist, I felt that 

it would perha:p.s give me a good opportunity to meet people 

by offeTl-nlf sem• leot1.n.:es to some rather few universities 

out in the West, and that I did. For the first time in 

m}' life I offered lectures to you and I tried to sell 

nine subjects~ all about f1nanoial matters and banking 

questions and so on¥ and only one of them. was about the 

eoonomio side of reparations. and when I came here I 

found that not only tb6se to whom I had offered my leoturee 

had chosen the eoonom1o side of reparations, but al11n 

there ttere many other parties and badiea who wanted m~ to 



lecture about that spec111.l GUbjeot, and. I was absolutely 

unable to eell the other leoturee. ( r.augllter). 

I found that everybody was anxious to learn. some

tll1ng about the pre•ent and a;owt the futur.e development 

of' the repara:tions problem. My impression after having 

delivffed ttH11se ·add't'essse ts that in th:l:e t:roID'ftl'rtnere 

·· ia not only an 1noreaeed interest in the reparations 

probl•m but a growing feeling that the unsettled. problems 

•ll1oh the war has left to us are aperma:nent rnenaoe to 

the eoonollliGI proaper:i ty of the world. Se I want to 

explain my o]:lin1on abtut the meaning ot the Young Plan. 

which is exactly the meaning of the Dawes Plan~ stating 

that the main feature ot the plan was to eliminate 

polit:l.os and to solve the reparations problem by economic 

means. Military and political pressure are not apt to 

proo.ure money. They oan only wasie it. If on the other 

hand the lllot\&f cannot be prooured by ecooomio means, in 

th:at case the Young Plan provides for an eoQnomio ad3uat~ 

ment of the present arrangement by convening a sn•oalled. 

advisory committee of experts, The Young Plan further 

5tatee• as the Dawes Plan hae done and as all the 

economists in the world have done eo far. that the 

reparations problem is not a German problem alone but a 
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common problem of all parties concerned and that Gemany 

oan only pay out of an export surplus of goods .• for the 

simple reason that every transferable liquid aeeet has 

been. taken away from Germany before the plan was intro

duced. 

In order to obtain suob a surplus _of goo(i• _th~ Y_oung 

Plan requiree the oooperration of the recipient oountries 

and nrovidee espeoially as a help to that object for the 

knk for International Settlements to which this task to 

eome extent is .transferred. So far Germany has not had 

.an export surplus e~cept in times of depressed home 

oonditione, as fol' instance just now. At euoh times we 

restrict our imports and try to live on our existing 

stooka and force our exports even at low prices. But 

s1noe GerrnaJlY's currency wae stabilized in 1924 Germany 

bad an import surplus of nearly five hundred million 

dollars a year on the average. So far the reparations 

payments have been ll18.de out of borrowed money, part of 

which went into the improvement of Germany's industrial 

equipment and part of whio'h by way of paying taxes went 

into the hands of the German Government for reparation 

purpoeelll. '!'hie foreign borrowtng within only seven yea.rt! 

time has reached an amount which 1a already nearly as hi~h 
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as the foreign 1ndebtedneas whiQh this country has 

aooWJ1ulated w1 thin a per1od of fifty yeare before tl:ie war., 

and the ratea of intere&t whioh Germany has to pay on 

theae loaris and oredits are so high as to affeot German 

competi tiim in. t.he world markets moat .heavily, 

alistic tendenoies are inc:rea11ing all oYe:r the world and 

mald.ng it still more difficult for: Germany to obtain an 

export surplus of goods. Neither the reo1pient oountries, 

wbo almost al.l have raised their tariffs. nor the Jank 

fo't lnternati(l)nal Settlements hae clone anything i.n the 

line of' developing world markets and to 1.et Germany have 

an appropriate share. Even the 001.onial f1elde and 

oolonial potenti:al1 ties have been taken away from Germany 

for the moat hypooritioal. reasons. But there is still 

another side of the.problem whioh is a social one, The 

present inoome of the bulk of the German people ie so 

small that the people oannot maintain their standard of 

living. out o:f' a population of sixty-three million not 

more than tn.ree hundred and seventy thousand taxpayers 

have an income beyond 82000; a.nd 16;600,.000 wage earners 

have an inoome not exoeed1ng 1300 a year. '!'he great 

problem 1 e wh~tber any Government can maintain social 

I 
! 

I 
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·order under those oondit1ona and whether the great mass 

of people will not rebel againet paying taxes for 

reparation purposes. 

So far the poli tioal leade.rs in Germany have been 

able to get the parlimenta:ry support i'o:r a pol1oy wh1oh 

--····---- _____ ··---- ea:rll,~..&:UyT_kaJ1~1u1t_tll_1L.XJl;J:iarat1.on..p.ayment.a, __ r;,u.t-· -·· .. 

with three to four millions of unemployed who depend 

entirely on the payments of the Government, and with no 

suftioient markets for Germen goods and w:l. th no colonial 

or othel' potent1al1 ties, it is certain thet the payments 

oannot be made out of an. export surplus whioh, if we had 

1 t. would do away wi tb at least part of. the unemployment 

and wbtoh would help to maintain the ~ormer standard of 

living. 

On the other band a further inore&se in private 

borrowing abroad for the purpose of paying pol1t1oal 

de'bte 011.rrtes no eoonomi o reason with 1 t. I doubt very 

much whether suoh methods will attract further private 

lenders, althougll oertainly Germany wants to be loyal and 

fat thf'ul to them. !Jnlel!ls• therefore, some new internation

al eoonomio action will be undertaken jointly which w111 

help to a greater expo:rt of goods, I do not see how the 

payment of reparations oan continue. 
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I have advooated suoh a joint international action 

ins; of reparat1()n payments, They will stop automatioallJ. 

'Nor am I 111.eking for e:ympathy or anything of that kind.. I 

am simply expl&.ining the exist~.ng situation as I aee it. 

-·---.. -----·- --- -m-- -lor-am---1--sna;.e.atinc.-.an:J'.!Uli.:lll abou_t_j;he oanoella~J, ()~- __ _J 

of debts. The inter-allied debts are entirely different 

from reparation payments, beoauturi the principal has been 

it'eoeived by the b!1'rrowers, whtlrrt the German payments 
• 

are merely tributes. The principal lent to the Allies 

it is true bas not been applied for direct economic 

purposes, but has helped the borro•er to w1n the war and 

to extort out of Germany eo tar much more than t15.ooo,ooo.-

. (000 in ca11h or oommodi ties. What all that meaRem:>rally 

I have never discussed and I do not want to discuss it. 

nearly t220,ooo,ooo.ooo during the war, to me as an 

economist and buaineea man it seems to be· absurd to keep 

th• whole world in unrest and in po11tioal eooial and 

eoonomio' disorder juet for extorting another t10,ooo,ooo,00£ 

out of one member of the international oiv1112ed community, 

I would like to add a very few personal remarks. 

I have signed the Young l?la.n beoauee it offe:i:ed an 



eoonomio adjustment of the reparation problem, not 

beo1n1se of need, and :l t did exp:reeely away with all 

kinds ot political and military preeeure. When the 

Young Plan was aooepted by the second Hague Conference, 

by the political gove:rnmen1al, anew sanction clause we.s 

-··---···-----·---- ---ad4ed-t.e-tae-~-em\-cthe·:1N':lby--tae-po!!l~i:bi-li~ies--cf-~h111·-----' 

problem beee.me onoe more a start tor political entangle

ments and antagonism was introduced. This means a step 

backward to the ti111e of the Ruhr Invasion.· and while I 

am hoping that the moral opinion of the whole world 

will not allow the future appU.cation of tr.at sanotion 

olause I do not want to accept any :reepona1bility for 

suoh a prooedlll'e and therefore I resigned from the offioe. 

Either the :reparatiomproblem is an economic problem an.d 

will be made feaei ble by eoonom1o methode ·or it must be 

wiped out. But I do not believe irt the use. pf poli tioal 

and mi 11 tary l'l'!il!'!Su:re for 1 ts solution. I further do 

not believe in e~ncealing the situation from the publia. 

It is only by telling the truth that we,can avoid trouble. 

( A:pplause). 

OUERAL MoROBJCRTS: At the request of the joint 

committee for unemployment Mr. George Gordon Battle will 

t1peak a word. 
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-MR, GEORGE GORDON BATTLI: General MoRoberts. ladies 

and gentlemen; On behalf ot M:r. Seward Prosser, tl1e 

other offioial• of that oomm1 ttee, and on behalf also 

of tho•e -who wi 1 l be the benef'1 ()!1ar1 !U!I of the work of 

~-- ___ _ _ ___ the_ oommi ttee, I want to thlnk.Clftruu-_al_J1!0Rnbena_a.M-1-____ 1 

wish to thank you gentlemen most heartily for the 

opportunity of_ saying here tonight a very few words in 

a very few moments to oall yon:r attention to the object 

of the work of this oommtttee and to what it is doing. 

Generally at this .1u1aeon of the year there &re 

ahout 150~000 men out of employment in New York. These 

are tor the moat part in ordinar1 years single men, 

unmarried men, who have drifted to the oity with the 

advent of oold weather. aany of them are men wbo do not 

oare to work. Some of them are not, but a great many of 

the men who are usually out of employment at this time 

are men who are not anxious to work. 

Thie ye&r, instead of '150,000, there are a.bout 

350,000, due to eoonomio deprese1on~ to lack of employment, 

and the tragedy of the situation ie that this additional 

200,000 are praot1oa1ly all of them men who desire to work, 

men Who have worked and men who are only looking for the 

' I 
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opportunity to get e~ployment w1th which to 3\lpport 

themselves and their families. The situation is truly 

a tragic one. If I had time I oould tell you of 1llustra-

tions that would tug at yoiu' heart strings and furthermore, 

in addition to the humanitarian motives. it is manifestly 

---···-----·-----mti1i1~lf'...&!l¥M-tace1r1H1-t.o-tb&-publ-ie--welfa1"e" · to·'lthe 

well being o t the oommuni ty, th&t there should n.ot be 

a l11rge l!iody of di 11reontented ·unemployed and embi tte:ted 

men in our oi ty during thil! winter. 

It is in order to meet this unusual, I may $ay this 

organ! 1ed Qnd la doing its work. 'fhe !llllrpose of' the 

OOlfllllittee is to furnish work to from twenty to twenty-five 

thou.sand m&n, tor the more part heade ot families. It ls 

the objeot of the Ool'llmi ttee to ftu:·n:l.sh these men honora,ble, 

usoful e&lployment f ~J: whioh the7 will be paid a very Blllall 

wage, about t15 a week~ but sufficient to keep their homes 

together, to keep themael vee from the neoessi ty' of r>ettina; 

their food ill the bread-line, Which is most· dernoralir:ing, 

and aiso to enable them to keep their ohildren at home 

instead of sending them to ins ti tu ti onl'l. In order to 

aooomplish this ]l!tlrpose the committee ts striving to raise 

a fund of •6,000,000. Over t21 000,ooo have already been 
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raised. With this money it is proposed to furnish 

employment 11.t the rate of wa.ges I have mentioned, t15 

a week~ emp~OJl!ltmt which will not oonfliot w1 th ordina::r 

wage earners, auoh ae cleaning Oity parka. oleaning up 

va.oant lots in the city, wbioh are often insanitar7 

spot a~ and Whioh requU:e work '1'1h1oh. they usually. do not 

get; assi1ting in organizations that do not pay any 

profits. in organizations suoh as hospitals. ohurohes~ 

eohoola. eettlement houses. and the l1ke. 

Many of these men are skilled workers, painters, 

oarp&nters, plasterers and generally furnish aervioe of 

this kind to ohurohee or htlepitale or settlement houaes 

or schools that may need work of any oharaoter done in 

and about their buildings, and for work of that oharaoter 

all those who oontri '.bute to the fund may rest assured 

that every penny, every oent that is oontributed, goes 

withi>ut any deduotion whatever, to the oause of unemploy

ment. !he committee has no overhead. no adm1nietrat1ve 

expenaes. The fund which 1 t raises 11111 be distributed 

by four great charitable organizations already equipped 

for that pu.rpoae: 'l'heOhari.ty Organizations Sooiety; The 

Assoo:l.ation for Improvement of the Oondition of the Poor; 

The Catholic Charities of the A:roh-Diooese of New York, and. 



the Jewish Servioe As~o~iation. fhese four organizations 

disbu:rae and distribute the money and :tor euob. unavoidable 

administrative expenses, and they are ver1 slight, that 

the oommi tt.ee will .inour a. separate fund has been ra.1 sed. 

So that every penny• every dollar that 111 g:l:ven to this 

-fund will go 100 per oent to the cause of unemployment. 

I oan oon.oei ve of oo llt•tter or nobler cause. The 

treasurer of the oolllfllittee is Mr. James Ooohran. The 

a.ddriu1a of the OOl!lmi ttee 1a 4o Wall Stree'll, and I beg 

of you -ladies and gentlemen wb-0 ue here tqn1ght if the 

matter has not already r&<H•i.Vt!d ym.ir attention, to bear 

itt mind the appeal of this eomlltl ttee and to :remember that 

a oontribut1on sent at this time to Mr. Coobran will go 

fa:r. to eerve the oa.uee of l:n.Jiruan1 ty and 'llhe oause of the 

public welfare. (Applause). 

GENJ!llU.:t. McROlilll!R'.l'S: Referring to Dr. Schacht 1111 

remarks &bout the seven SPl!l&lrer111, I should have explained. 

ea:r1111i:r 'bbat the program oona1 sted of a.n address and a 

symposium of 'a11 l'lhort speeches" and fof Yl>Ul' aa.euranoe 

I oan say that the program is run on time aohedule and 

Will be through by eleven o'olook. 

4 next want to present to you a young man who, for 

many years, aona1der1ng hie youth, has been president of 



the General Motin.•s Eirport (forporat1on. Dur1ng that 

time he ha9' been very keen in finding outlets f:or their 

produots. which has brought him into touoh with exi eting 

and prospective marketa throughout the world and I take 

ple1uiure in present1.ng Mr. Mooney. 

MR. J • D. MOO:!Jft : Mr. Ohai rms.n • la.die a and gentlemen : 

During my reQent trip to Europe -- I returned about a 

month ago -- I heard more war talk than I had heard during 

my many visits in the past ten years. 

I made my :f'1rs.t trip to Europe in 1912!, undet the 

effio:l.ent aUi?PiOei!i of General John J. Pershing. General 

Pershing didn't know I was there» but I ate boiled beans 

and sloshed around in the mud with the rest of the boys, 

a:nd· •. incidentally, had my eyes opened to some praotioal 

fundamentals ot international politioa and eeonom:toe. 

lfot. very long afte:r t~e great nations laid down their 

arms, an eoonomio warfare began that has 1norea.sed in 

momentum and intenmity until we find ourselves today, 

twelve yeare after the amieti<H1t beginning more or less 

seriously to discuss we.r a1ain. 

'!'he thing I should like to ask you to :faoe this 

evening, and I thillk: we, in turn •. must ask our leaders 

'111 govermxumt to faoe. is that great friotions are develop-
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1ng among these nations and that these frictions arise 

p:rinoipally out of economic eausee. Thie situation 

preeente a challenge to leaders in government and ind\1etr;r 

and t1nam:ie and the pTeeia to take advantage of whatever 

p:raot1oable steps of.fer themselvee ae a means of alleviat

iag tbeee frtctiona and preventing the development of an 

emotional baokground in the varioue nations that will 

provide the bae1111 for war. 

I think it ia quite obvtous from the la.et great war, 

and from the histo17 of other war~. that programs for 

diaarmament or l1mitationP of armament are only a part 

of the work tha.1; mi.u1t be undertaken. Ariiiaments are less 

important than the •:1. ll to make war. Once the emotional 

background is built up for war and. a nation determines 

to make war. the provision of th& armaments follows as a 

matter of ooUI'$6. 

There ie no doubt that in the preaent European 

situation some emotional background for war already exists 

here and tb1uie, and tbll!tt a vapor or war talk is uising 

from this baokg:roi.md~ 

Nevertheless. after weighing oaTef''tllly the thtngs 

I heard and the predictions that were advanced, I reached 

the oonoluaion that there is no danger of war among any of 
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the great nations for at least some time to oome. The 

European nations, generally, are still toe war-weary, 

still too full of poignant memories of the reoent great 

tragedy, to make it at all possible really to provide 

e;ny general emotional background of the kind that support!'! 

. wa:r •. 

When the next great war will oome, whether in fact 

1.t wi 11 00111e at all, I do not even p:retend to be able to 

say. I think you will agree with me, however> that if 

it does oome it will aome as a result of the friot1one , 

that will arise out of international ciompetition, We 

already observe a tendency toward o-0nfliot among various 

nations and we observe th&t this tendenoy has its roots 

in eoonom1o oaueea partioularly in the 1noreased 

competition that is the natu1·al outgrowth of the unending 

clamor of the peoples of all nations for higher and higher 

standards of living. 

It is quite inevitable that·thia international 

competition should exist and that it ebould become 

1ncn.•eas1ngly keene'li'. '!'he remarkable advances and improve

ment~ me.de in the a:rt;e ot oommun1o&t1on and transportation 

during the past twenty yeue have aotually ma.de economio 

neighbors of all of the nations of the- world, regardless 
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ot distance as measured in miles. We observe, meantime, 

the iron1o paradox of aoienoe and engineering placing 

the produote of one nation readilf at the doorstep of 

another -- and then of international politics slamming 

the door. 

When the oonsumf!r 9annot gl!lt what he wants, or when 

the producer oannot sell what he has, due to the inter-

position of barriers that are thrown in the way of a 

free eeonomio movement of theae products; and when the 

pinch resulting from this hindra.noe is felt severely 

enQugh in either diTeetion, we hear mutte:ring!J of diaocn-

tent and laments at the fall of living standard&; pol1tios 

takes the Aituation still more strongly in hand; flags 

waYe and drums beat and we hear a oatriotio oall to arms 

to relieve the intolerable ei tuatiGn that has arisen. 'l'he 'i 

i 
' . ' wu that ensues will actually be a wa;c tor living standards;! 

ostensibly> however,. the appeal that ia made on this baeis 

will be supported by an emotional background built up 

around some fetish that oan serve better to fix popular 

hatreds and animoaities. And in the struggle for better 

living standards that ensuee, there will occur, paradox!-

cally. a tm:-ific annihilation of eeonom1o values that will 

defeat the very purµosee pursued. 
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' ,,_, ·- 'nle international oompetition out of whioh these 

triot1ons arise ia the $ame sort of competition, 

essentially, that exists between groups in our own country 

or in any oountry. In these domestio instanoea~ however, 

we have learned to tolera:lie oompeti ti on and to turn :Lt to 

productive advantage.· We foster it, actually, and legis

late against any monGpolies that would 111trangle its 

existenoe. We know from experience that it is a healthy 

oondi ti on, and that the pr,oeperi ty of our neighbor aero1u1 

the street is oonduoi ve to our own prosper! ty. Ie there 

anythin111: inherently different in the oompet1 ti on that 

exists between Nations? Was Gel'l!lany•s and England's pre

war oompetition, which promoted consumption and prosperity, 

any lese benefioial simply beoauee the two oompetitore 

lived across the eea, instead of aorose the street, from 

ea.oh othert 

I think you Will agree w1 th me, that for the effect 

on the world's standards of living, there is no e~eential. 

difference. Yet the one instance brU:igs about a healthy 

ri val:ry fol' th111 acknowledged common good of all• and the 

otbel!' brings about international jealousies that culminate 

1n war, 

fhe~e must be a reason for these two different 
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manifestations from the same cause. That reason is to be 

' found in the d1struot between nations that feeds upon 

traditional natio?utl pride; in the tribal spirit a.ria1ng 

wt of segregated racial oha:raoteri1i1t.ios, and above allt 

in a lack of unde:rstandizig among the peoples of the world 

of their mutual eoonomio interests a.nd of thei.r oomroon · 

dependen~e upon the soundness of the econom1o structure 

of the world as a whole. 

I.n .llurope today" there:rore~ we find these oauselll at 

work that threaten to build up an tnareaa1ng momentum for 

international friction that may lead eventually to war. 

And I should like to interpolate here that when I speak 

of the Euro~ean situation I am presuming that we 1n America 

a.re pa.rt of it. It is quite academic and unreasonable to 

presume that any soheme of splendid isolation oan be 

pursued in our attitude toward international.politics or 

eoonomio affairs. It str1kee me as a etra.11ge irony the.t 

it oan be seriously argued that we have not a oonsid~rable 

stake in the r.~1:ropean ai tuation when you consider that we 

sent two million men to Europe in 1917 and 11g to engage 

in what was really a European war. Furthermore, our 

., 

i 

. i 

foreign 1nve~tments of twenty billions of dollars oertainly 

in.duet us into actual pa.r·tioipation in international affaJ.rs .• 



I can summarillle the European situation. therefore. 

aooordtng to"my own observations1 as follows: 

First: Although there is a great deal of war talk 

in Europe at the pre1umt time, oool observation prompts 

one to believe that war is still a long way off. The 

'a9111ea of the people ln th& various countries a.re still 

too wa:r-weary. The general emotional baokground or 

b1ologioal basis for the ma.king of war still has too 

little eubatanoe. 

Second: Where there is smoke there is at lea.et some 

fire, and there is no doubt that the eoonomio causes of 

friot1oo in the European situation are begi.nning to 

generate heat and presmtre, and that these foroes a.re 

pointing generally in the d1reot1cm of war. 

Third: "Any efforts that are made to alleviate these 

international frictions must begin with providing some 

sort of framework for the study of their oauses. The 

rulers of the world have called oonf erenoea from ti:me to 

time to oonsider dispassionately the reduotion of' armaments 

amo~g nations. Why not a oonferenoe of the ea.me sort to 

oonl'!ider international trade relationships? This would 

strike just as deeply at the heart of the real problf.1111 

that confronts us. and would provide increased hope for 
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avoid:l.ng war. 

Finally: Gentlemen. I should like to suggest to the 

moonom1o Olub that perhaps a body If this kind oould make 

eome contribution ta the solution of this problem. 'l'he 

prestige and leadership neoeasary to suoh an undertaking 

is available among you gentlemen who are here tonight. 

Thank you. {Applause). 

Q.ENIRAL MoROBIR'l'St The next young man that I am 

going to introduoe to you began hia oa.reer as a railroad 
' . 

man in lS.77 and weat 11tep by step up the line until he 

president of the l)ela.wal:e A .Hudson. Company, about thirty-

five other oorporat:l.ons. either railroad or affiliated 

with t:ransportation. He 1a a member of the E:r.eouti ve 

Committee Gf Railway Jl:xeoutives and Ohairma.n of the 

Eastern Presidents Oc;nferenoe,. and Chairman of the Eastern 

Grou:p 011. !l'ede:ral Valuation of Rai lr.oads in the United Statesl 

!n 1918 he was e.ppointed Ohail"ll!an of the Wa:r Labor I 
Board in Washington. !le wae president of the Chamber of 

Oommeroe of the State of lew York in 192!. 'l'hie gentleman 

ability to look at the entire l'a1lroad map of the United 

States~ :rather than his own particular line. In fa.ot h.e 
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has been a.oou.sed at times o:f trying to ohange that map 

without the entire oooperation of his fellow railroad 

presidents. (Laughter). 

I take gree.t pleasurll! in presenting Mr. Loree, 

Mi, L. ?. LORl!ll: Mr. President, ladies and gentlemen: 

United States and I hope to keep within thoae oon:ftnee. 

'l'bere may have been a time when all men were equal; if 

so, it oould not have lasted long. If not always. then 

very early must have oome the realization that some few 

si.ght, or, as we now call it, of n11anagement,1$ and that the 

. group was safer aoting under leadership than acting aa a 

ohaoti o mob. 

So among other aoti v:I. ties iadust:ry was developed. 

Men divided as Laborers and Managers, and these latter 

laying by the seed ooni and 1no~eas1ng the etore brought 

into being a congealed form of their produoti vi ty •hi ob 

we now oall Oa.p1tal. These relations and fields of action 

form the basis of a b:ranoh of soienoe; "Political Economy." 

Its output is muddy and 1noonoluaive, largely, I think, 

for want of an adequate vocabulary. (Applause). 

For example, it has only tw.o words - ~Capital~ and 

I 
I 



"Labor, 1 with which. to identity the three element el I have 

enumerated and 1t seldom mentions, seemingly has no 

praotioal recognition of, ttManagement,~ the area.tor and 

maintainer of industry. Just a.11 the human mind failed in 

the handling of analytioal mathematios until an adequate 

notation wae d.eveloped, e~ Poli tio:i:tl Economy fails in i ta 

thinking because of the la.ck o:f' an adequate nomenola.ture. 

We are now in the midst o:f' one of the most serious 

industrial depre11u11ons in our hi story. The oausee 

suggested, a deolin1ng output of gold, the fall 1n the 

p:r1oe·of e1lver, over--produot1on, under-001:u1r11mption, 

the·proteotive tariff, war debts, speoulation. to mention 

only ten, leave me oold. (applause). 

It Management turns the wheels of industry and if 

the wheels no longer turn to our se;tisfaotion, wh7 do we 

not examine Management for an explanation? For years it 

has been the sport of Poli tioians; upon 1 ts shoulders 

they have olimbed into offioe; for its torture they have 

oontinuously invented new inetrumente. fhey have sand

bagged .. ham-strung and l'.mg-tied Hanagement until just now 

it ta groggy, and but slowly turns the wheels of industry. 

How overwhelming these assaults have been. you may surm1 se 

i 
.I 



when Babbit tells ua that 62, Ol 4- new laws were passed by 

the State :r..egielatu:res between 1909 s.nd 1913. If this 

ratio wa.e maintained, and it was probably exceeded, 200,000 

more laws have sinoe then been pasaed, the bulk of them 

have had as their motive to harass, oi:roumso:ribe and 

destroy Management; 'he most dangerous aepeot of these 

laws if the creation and development of Burea.uo:raoy, 

wh1oh the Lord Ollief Justice of Great Britain oalls »'l'be 

New Despoti~m,D pointing out that Bureauoraoy is repeating 

many ot the aote which drove the Stuarts from the Throne 

of 'llbe United Kingdom. Nor oan we overlook that 1n the 

debacle of' the paet ye.ar probably as many &e ~wenty per 

oent of the higher managerial staff hava Men destroyed 

or totldly disabled as industrial leaders. Few men reach 

these positions of supreme command before forty and few 

enjoy thereafter more than twenty-five years of useful 

life. 1111hi.le to replace tile fallen will require four or 

five rears' training and experience of their juniors in 

the :ranka, Furth1u·. it will be expe:n.&ive. Forty ye1;u:a 

ago Mr. Add1eon Hills onoe told me he believed it eost 

one million dollars to qualify a new General Manager for 

the take Shore Railroad. Several billion dolla:re will 

doubtleee be expanded to :restore Management to its late 



high effioienoy and oompetenoy, 

It would seem incredibly easy to diagnose the cause 

of oui- industrial troublee. Is it not as easy to pre

sor1be remedies? 

Let the economists get tocether, forru~late a 

yol)labulal'Y, .. use it oonsistently. so that they .may think 

~nd we may act intelligently. Let the statesmen set the 

politioians aside and this winter in tne various 1e1is" 

latu:ree :repeal one hundred thousand laws (laugbter and 

applause) and recast the entt:t• body of Bu:reauoratie 

legi sle.tion., abo11 sbing ma1lly3 and sharply defining and 

oironmsoribirrg the powers of ·those left .• 

Let us free, no11.riab and enceu:rqe Management. Then 

may we look to again see the wheels of 1nduetry revolve 

at a eatisfaotory speed -- fo:c Management, and Management 

alone. aa.n turn them at all. (Applause), 

GllEEIAL McROBIR!S1 I am sure you will be glad to 

have speak to you a man •ho knows everything that you 

know before you get the news. I ref er to and will int:ro

dllee to you Mr. o. E. Ranta. general editor ot the 

Amerioan i'reas Aeeoo1ation. 

MR. 0, E, HANTS: Mr. Oha1r111an,. members of the 

Eoonl!.lmio Club: The Assoeia.1u11d, Press as an o:rgan1zation 
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o'f oourse ha.a no off1o1al opinion on the subjeot such 

a.a ·the one you are di sou.ssing tonight or~ aa a matter of 

fa,o.t, upen any subject. Ito mission 1& entirely :l.n the 

oollection and diesemt:nation of fair and unbiased news. 

ninrs on both sides of the aub3eot, without the injection 

ot partisan opinion. For that reason Mr. lent Oooper who 

had expeeted to apeak here tonight, had intended to call 

hi a talk •A Iligrese:l. on from the Subjecit 11 • In taking Mr. 

Oooper 1s' place l inten.d to follow the siame theme and for 

the same :reasons. In oonsider.ing this a dig.ression., 

imrely the economto reoovery of Eul'ope and its relation 

to the Un1ted sta:tes involves a.llua1on to international 

trades. There is no other activity that modifies foreign 

trade as that of news dissemination. ~rade aooeleratee 

or retards upon oonditiona thet are reporied in the news, 

The constant or1tio of inttrnational news exchange is the 

exporter, with a natural affection for his homeland and 

a natural Z$8.l in the foreign exploitation of his products. 

Re objects to unfavorable news bi!ling sent abroad. I never 

meet an Amer1oan engaged in foreign trade but that he 

brings up thie eubject. tt haa been the theme of the 

declaration of American Ohambers of Oommeroe in foreign 

lands and at home. The~e oritios are patriots but> to 



state it frankly, what these well-meaning, well-wishere 

of America want, is that the newe d1sseminator shall 

tamper with the truth. either to state what is not true 

or to suppress all that ie unfavorable. A prooedure on 

either one of tne1:1e lines would produoe bogus news. It 

wo11ld be the export ot bogus newe. We aould a.s consist-

ently ask any exporter of meroba.ndiae to export bogus 

merohandise as for him tp ask us to export bogus news. 

Wot one ot these orttioe objects that New Tork~ for 

example, hears news from Oalifornia or Texas or Florida 

that is ur.faYoraale to those States. That 1m all home 

stuff and l\ll right for home oocneumption, and therein 

lies the. thought I have in mind. My hope is, and it is 
. 

a hope with oonfidence of attail'llllent, that authentic 

foreign newa will be read here and Amer1otill news will be 

oonfidenee, with the eamei s7mpathet:10 understanding. and 

the ea.me fraternal aol.ioitude where ~.agers appear as we 
' 

read and aa they read the news of our reepeot1ve homelands. 

Without offense to our European friends 'l\'e ree.l:tze 

that as older countries have heretofore proceeded there 

is some.thing novel in that hope. Abroad newe and trade 

I 

l 



with results heretofore suooessful but not likely to be 

eo in the future in this ~hanging world. Hews exchange 
i 

muet go etl'aigbt in both directions 1 the \>ad with the good. i 
J 

'1'.hus and thus onl7 oan the good be believed. and never 

forget that there is a' great deal more good than there 

is \:!ad. 

So there is one thing that newl!I exohange is not. 

It is not .selfish propaganda, Upon this basis the 

Amerioan idea. in news exchange ie building in the foreign 

field. that the idea is aooeptable is evidenced by the 

only one. that has increased in soope and prestige in 

spite of world depreaeion. Amerioan foreign trade in 

reoent years. has improved in teobnique. 'l'he intention is 
ee:rtain 

that in its/future aeoendenoy henest news exchange and 

honest goods exohange will be fellow travelers, I thank 

you. {.Applause). 

GENERAL MoROBERTS: l next preeent to you Mr. Harvey 

a. ll'i:restone, Jr, It is hardly neoeiuiary for me to 

mention that name to thi.s audienoe. You all know its 

long ru~aoo1at1.on w1 th one of the prinoipal industrial 

units of the country. Mr. Firestone, in addition to the 

numerous problem!!! of oonduoting suob a.n ente:rp:rtee, is 



pa:rtioula.rly concerned in the development of :raw materials, 

whiob htte taken him, of oourae, throughout the world. and 

hae led him to a study of world conditions as well as our 

own domestic oonditione. I take pleasure in introducing 

M:r. Firestone. (Applauae). 

IR, HARVEY S, FIRESTONE, JR, : General MoRoberta, 

la.di.es and gentlemen: Any disoue!iion of eoonomio 

l'IH')overy, whether it be of Europe or the United States, 

:reminds me of the oolo:red pa.non who was speaking to his 

brethren and said, •we nnuit do everything we can to break 

up this statue quo." One of his congregation a.rose up 

and said, ttParson,. what am this status quo?" The parson 

repl1ed1 fff:Jrother,. the statue quo is ·t<V/fY Latin words for 

the mees we is in," (Ls:ughter). So I imagine the COll'lmt.m 

oauee wJU.ch brings ue all together tonight is to bust up 

this status quo. 

In our effort along this line it goes without saying 

that no suoh thing oould happen as took plaoe reoently in 

Washington. A centleman Who lived there took hie little 

son to the opening of Oongre1u1. As you know the obaplain 

always opens its sessions with a carefully worded prayer. 

When he had f1n1shed the little boy turned to his father 

and said, dWl:lat is that minister praying for those men 
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tor? R H1s :t'a:ther l'epliedi •son, he is not praying fol' 

tho11e men. He is looking those mea over and praying .:for 

hie countr,y; ~ (Laughter a:nd applause). 

I feel very muoh h011ored to be here this evening 

and to have been ~uikelt to pal't1cipate 1n this dieou1.rnion 

from the standpoint of rubber and the rubber industry~ 

eepecially when I consider the impo:rta.nt part that :rubber, 

in 1ts various phases, plays in the economic life of Europe. 

As a raw ma:ter:l.al, rubber ls surpassed only by aoal$ 

wheat and cotton as the most valuable eingle commodity of 

· e1:noe 1915, put the mother oountr1r in the poei tion of· 
/ 

having a virtual monopoly of tbis 1norea.singly important 

article. Thia cannot be m&re olearly emphasized th® it 

our principaJ, means of paying our debt to the United States ' 

is in the provision of ru~b&r, 3. Likewise, rubber from the 

D~toh East Indies ranke 1a1ctmd in tbe products o:r Holland, 

It is. however, in another form, I believe, that 

rubber will ma~e its greatest oontribution to the eoonomio 

life <>f l!:urope -- tha~ is -- in the :ro:rm of tires whioh 

make automotivo highway transportation possible, 



\ I firmly believe that in the United States the growth 

of transportation faoilities has been one of the very 

outstanding reasons for .our great prosperity. It is 

surely no mere ooinoidenoe ti1at in the periOd of great 

railrol.td expansion from 1860 to l!!i90, 011r nation&l wealth 

inoreased in virtually the same proportion that railroad 

mileage ino:reased. and that during the period of our ' 

great d'ltVelopment of good roads and highway transporta

t1on, for the past twenty-five years, the growth of our 

national weal th bas oorrt;inued to 1norease in like 

propo:rtion to the number of miles of hard surfaced :roads 

built. 

No less important· than the eoonomio ad.vantages of 

good roads are the social benef:l t.s 11ih1oh reeul t. With 

the passing o~ negleottd and impassable dirt roads and 

the linking up of town and country~ the mieunderatandings 

&.nd prejudioea bred of ignora.noe and isolation fade away. 

Good roads bridge the gulf of distrust and suspicion 

'between communities a.nd aountri.ea; differences between 

nations, ;just as differences between people, oannot 

persist when. the road is paved for friendly oontaots, which 

are the forel'Unners of. understanding and oooperat1on. 

Good roads are breaking d011n, and will 1noreasingly continue! 

I 



to break down, in Europe, the barriers of different 

languages, hab7ta and po1nta of view. 
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It 1e, therefore, with confidence that I venture 

the suggeation that from both an eoonomio and sooial 

standpoint, a further aggressive motor road building 

program on the part o;f iluropean oountriea should have 

a very i~pertant pla.oe in any plan for the future of 

ilurope. 

~he relation of the A~rican rubber industry to 

auoh a program would be an.important one. In 1929, 

~;9,000,000 in values of tires, or approximately 12 per 

oent of tires oonsumed in ~urope. were supplied through 

e~port :!:'roll!· the United Statea. This has been a diminishing 

percentage due to the :t'a.ct of high tariff walls which 

numeroua European countries have built around themselves. 

The natural and rieoee~ary result of this ei tuation has 

been the astal:>lisbment ot European plants by Ameri.011.n 

tire manufaoturers. In 1929 approximately 25 per oent of 

the European tire requ1rementa we:re fu:rniahed by such 

plants, so that the tires of American companies manufact

ured either here or abroad, took care of nearly 4o per 

oent of the requirEnllenta of the European ca.r o•ner. 

Consequently, 1 f we agree with Oal vin Oool:l.de;e, as I do, 



that the establishment of foreign branohes by our indus-

tries is benefioial both to the countries in wb1ob. they 

a.re looated end to our country a.e well, our rubber 

industry ;,s, in still another way, an aid in the eoonomio 

two years ago I had the pleasure of pres1d1ng at a 

lunoheon we gave on the oooasion of the opening of our . . 

Engliah plant near London. 'l'wenty-f1 ve Eu.:ropean oount:ries 

was Sir William Joynson-Hicks~ Home Secretary for England 

at that time, popularly called "Jix 11 , and now Lord 

irentford. ln a stirring address be made one statement 

which, 1 t seems to me, str:U::es a very practical key-note 

for an inel'e&singly effeet1 ve standard for the relations 

between the United Btat&e and European oountriee. He eaid, 

n1 cannot myeelf admit tor a moment, and l never have 

admitted, that there was even the remotest possibility of 

hostility of any k1nd between America and ourselves --

that is unthinkable; but, at the same time, we want some-

thing more in our international relationship than the 

mere 11eg&tive one of ncm-host1lity. We wa.nt the personal 

friendship, pe:reonal rela.tionahip and the personal 

identity of interest which~ in my view. oan only be 
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arri 'll'ed at by the cementing of trail.e relations between 

the two oountries.n 

Many radical ohangee and jealousies resulting from 

the World War have made unuimally heavy obstacles for 

both Europe and ourselves to aohieve those th1nge of 

which Lord Brentford speaks. In addition, we have been 

handicapped. by too much aelfiebneee on the pa.rt of every

one. Unfortunately. self.ieh'fteae eeeme to be one of the 

undesirable b;r-produote of prosperous times, Perhaps, 

then, in the. future, we may look upon the depreea1on of 

the past year and the suffering 1t has brought to every 

part ot the world, as of lasting benefit if Urn mutual 

di strese awakes in us all a oommon sympathy. ·strips awa1 

selfishness and un1tea Europe and ourselves into that 

personal friendship, personal relationship and personal 

identity of interest. (Applause). 

Gnt:RAL MeRO.BER'tS: It seems that a oharaoter1st1o · 

of the American people is that they are all from Missouri 

and they all want to think in the present tenseand. that 

they o:rdinari ly a.re asking~ 11Jfow about now?" This iii! 

illustrated by the faot that since Dr. Sohaoht delivered 

his add:reaB numerous questions have come to the oha.ir 

asking if Dr. $ohaoht oould. not be prevailed upon before 
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he sails to tell us a little more about Germany ae she 

is now. (Applause). I have taken the liberty to oall 

Dr, Sohaoht baok to the plattor~ and •ill ask him to 

address us on the j'lt'esent situation in Germany and he 

has very kindly said that he will be glad to respond to 

questions. Those questions you oan a.ddl'ess. verbally or 

send them to Mr. Ely and he will read them so that every 

one Will understand them before the answer. I think it 

is very kind of Dr. Sohaoht to consent to this and we 

will be glad to hear him now. (Applause). 

DR. SOF...AOET: Mr. Ohai rman and gentlemen.: I have 

explained the e1 tuat1on of Germany d.u:r1ng these last 

eight weeks and the general complaint I have met with has 

always been that I was too frank, that I told the truth 

at times When people d1d not want to hear it. Now, that 

has always been my unfortunate position 1n life. I was 

always eix months ahead of somebody else. In December, 

1929. for the la at time publi oly • by a so~oalled 

memorandum, I oalled attention of everybody, and certainly 

the attention of our people in Germany. to the faot that 

financial order should be established in Germ~ny snd that 

this was the essential part of meeting the requirement of 

the Young Plan whioh, after all, is not suoh a bad th1~g 

__ , 
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as many people think, now that it has been published. 

Do not forget that the Young Plan was drafted under some 

politioal pressure at least. When the experts at Paris 

met there was, before they met, a meeting of the pol1tioal 

leaders of the world in Geneva. Now, we have here today 

heard so muoh about the poli.tioal leaders by Mr. Loree 

that I would not add any oritioism to that. (Laughter). 

But it was true that the political leaders wanted some

thing whiah they thought they oould aooept, and I remember 

before I went to the Paris Oon:ferenoe I asked my Government• 

wh;.t polio; they wanted me to follow at the ?aria 

Oonferenoe, whether they wanted me to leave the conference 

and go home if something was done wbioh I thought was not 

feasible, or whether they wanted me to sign by all means 

and do my best. '!'heir lt!'lswer to the tiret was. they asked 

me that I should leave the conference if l thought that 

something was goini on there which I oould not respond to, 

and then when we were sitting for the third or fourth 

month already, they tu.med their mind. 

The eoonomistsor business men are not used to turn 

their mind as regards principles. 'l'hey adapt somewhat 

their prinoiples to the praotioal situation, beoauee 

otherwise you oannot do business. But at least you stiok 
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lines •. But they did not. They a.eked me to sign and not 

to leave the oonferenoe. Of course I was an independent 

expert, as you know, and so I tried to combine those two 

desires of getting l!loooeth:l.ng out of the oonferenoe on .the 

one hand and doing something reascmable on, '!;he other hand, -

and that is why we put into the Young Plan this eafe-suard 

olauee whioh you have heard of, first, the Advisory 

Oommi ttee a.nd seoondly the bi-la.teral undertaking of the 

parties oonoerned that everyone should contribute to the 

solving of the reparation problem 1n an economic way. 

When I oame home after having ei~ned the Young Plan 

I found that all the announoement given out by the German 

Government wae that after the aoceptanoe of the plan we 

would have a great relief in our budget, did not prove to 

be true and here again I repeated what I bad s&id for 

seven years that the foremost thing for the German 

Government to do was to out down the internal expenses. 

What we have done during all these seven years in Germany 

ie we have added a great deal to the public amenities, to 

social welfare, and we have just laid the burden on the 

ma.nagere of buainese in ordel' to procure the money for 

that. I say that cannot go on, and 1n December I gave out 
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that memo:rand.um asking now for a, outting down 1n expenses. 

But then of oouree I wae blamed very muob not only by the 

Government but by many people in Germany and everybody 

said that I was wrong. S1noe that time we have added to 

oul' budget well,. roughly l!rpeak1nc, p111rlu1ps one billion 

and a half more taxes, and we have inareaeed our budget 

altogether, including social expenses and aooial insurance 

from eight billion marks in 1913 to thirty billion marks 

in 19)0. Out of a total income of the whole nation of. 

1.e going to the P'!lbli o autho::c:i t1es and: they think that 

they can spend that money more wieely than the managers 

did 1n ~ueinees. 

'!.'hat 1s of oour111e one of 'the l'e&.sone why we ue in 

thi a trouble today. Now, of course there 1e eome excuse 

for ttheGoverhment and: although Mr. t.oree does not believe 

I 

I 

in all these war talks and debt talks.-· I agree wtth him-

! do not believe either in all that -- but nevertheleee it 

hampers international trade a great deal. ! think it 

hampers German trade a great deal, and when German trade 

is hampered then there ts an obstacle to international 

trade~ because we form some part of 1nternati.ona.l trade. 
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But thel'e ie some exouae, e.nd that is when you have 

to face unemployment in your oount:ry to the extent that 

we1 have ha.d to faoe 1t. and unemplo;rmEmt whloh 1s not 

oooae1onal; whioh 10 not due to i>rdinary burdneas oyG1le, 

as it seems to be here to eome exten~; if you have to 

face a st:ruotural change in unemployment; then you must 

think how yon oan em1,loy theae people and not how you are 

going to feed them# beaauee feeding people Without getting 

work for them ie something very bad and demoraliging in 

addition.· We em.ploy them in just doing a great pa:rt of 

the public spending on all kindQ of oonetruction work, 

but that ie n:o solution at all. We oan only out down our 

expensee if we get employment for these people again. We 

pay altogether, prn:tly out of contributions by the 

Industrialists and the workmen tllemselTes, and partly out 

of oontr1but1one of the Govern:ment 90 marks to an unemployed' 

every month. Now* if you have to pay somethi.ng like four 

m1111one of unemploye1i, as we expect to have in Janua-ry, 

thatmeans .tbs. t you have to spend t90, 000, 000 every month 

on that item alone. wh1oh, of oourse, 1s a burden to the 

budget whioh oannot be borne eoonomioally. So you have 

to :find emploJl!lent for these people. 

lfll:lat employment oa:a we find fo:r the German 1ndul!!trial 



workmen? Germany does not oOillWand any raw materials of 

its own. We had some in our oolonies. They were taken 

away from us. We must buy everything with :foreign 

valuta. That means we first have to eell the goods whioh 

we aoqu1:re, and then buy materials and then manufacture 

them and then t:ey to sell the good•, a.o.d we cannot find 

a market. That 1e of course an impossible situation. 

So ae this problem oannot be solved by Germany alone 

I was very muoh impressed by the statement whtoh was mlili e 

here by Mr. Moone1~ and I think that is the only wer by 

whioh we oan get employment# not only for all the indus

trial oountriea. but especially for Germany and I iii 1nk 

the &1.uaiest way would be to give Germany baok her oolon1al 

field• because it ia an historical experienoe that 

.1ndust:rial oompanies have never bad an export surplue of 

ooll!IJlodi ties since 1854, which they sold to other people. 

At that time> I think 1!!154, tha.t Wfu1 the last year when 

GreJ.t Britain had an export surplus in selling goods. 'l'lmt 

wa.11 due to tb.e fact that l!lngla.nd at that time was the oril:r 

industrial oountry in the world and up to that tlme she 

had been able to eell the goods she manufactured to other 

oountr1ee. But then it &topped, ror what reason? Beoause 

the purchasing power of the other oountr11u11 wu exhausted, 
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and then she prooeeded~ ae one step to an industrial 

development, that is she sold produotive goods to the 

other countries not Just on an installment basis but by 

making loans to the other oountries and thereby enabling 

the other countries to buy those produotive goods. and 

then to use those produotive goods and build up an 

industrial oountry of their own. 

As has been stated here by several of the preoeding 

speakers already the developing of a country industrially 

means l'l;dding gratly to the purohu1ng power of tha.t 

oountry and there is alwa7s an inorease in demand tor new 

goods. In the beginn1ne;of oouree it illl clothes and 

leather goods~ and sboea, but then 1t goes on to all kinds 

of the oomtorts of life. That means eleotrio1ty, gas, 

water, and the acquisition of all of those things which 

other v.eople would also. like to have, and then 1 t goes on 

to tiu'tWing maohi1t1:1s. radios. and musical i:rurliruments, 

w;ttatever it is. So we must n<>t be afraid that by developing 

otber oountri.ee we would lose markets, beciauee they mar go 

on to 111anuf'aoture !'!hoes ol' olothes. l:leoause by developing 

those 01;1unt:ries we w:lll inoreaee their ptrrohasing power 

for other goods. and the only thing whioh we have to do 

in to go on to other industries and not inore&eing our shoe 



manufacturing. but inoreaeing our produotion of radio 

apparatus and selling those to them. 
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There are about fifty million oolo:red people living 

1n Afriea., every family of whom wants a radio, (Laughter). 

And a.a tne whole situation looks to me, I think here is 

thi a pi oture. gentlemen; here are 300. ooo. 000 -- not 

quite a,s mu.ch a.a that -- JOO, 000~ 000 people whi oh are 

induetr:!.ally developed today. '!.'hat is 120,000,000_ 

Americana, something above 40,000,000 ~nglish; something 

like 1io,ooo,ooo Frenoh; ~omething like 65,0001 000 Germana,. 

and then some Belgian.s and B•iss people. But altogether 

not more than 300,000,000 who really command the production 

o&,pao1 ty 1 n industry. On. the other hand we have 

\ 

1 

250,000,000 Eastern European people. We have 14-00,000,000 

Chinese, 300,000,000 lndians, and something like 100,000,000i 

in the Dutch Indies; 111ome 50,000,000 people in South 

Amerioa and 150,000,000 people 11'1 Africa. If you sum that 

up you get something like twelve hundred million people, 
to 

and we 300,000.000 of people oannot afford/and oannot 

auooeed in uait:ying our efforts to produce goods. p:i:oduotive 

goods, which will allow those other twelve hundred million 

people, four times &s 11111u1y ae we are. to develop thei:r 

oou:nt:ries a.nd to become big purohaeers of the goods we e:re 
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manufacturing. (Applause). And why oan 1 t we do that? 

Beoaus1t of the envy wbioh we have, every one of u11, 
\ 

toward the other, and I think tha.t is the worst of 

everything which men can have. Why oan 1 t we .come to just 

what Mr. Mooney has reoommended, to oome to joint aot1on? 

Here are all these baokward countries, inolud1n& all 

these oolonia.l countries. Why oan*t we 11et up an inter-

national authority which gets busy &~out developing some 

of these !ll&rkets tn order to emplo)" that little margtn 

of our workmen whioh today form the unemployed? It may 

we are employing today. Al together I think it is twelve 

million workmen wb.ioh al'e without work toda1,. Without a 

~ob, and we oannot do anything jointly about de1'elop1rig 

these ba~kwa:rd oountries and say, "Here. you, Germany, 

you suffer from so muoh unemployed; y;:m, England> from so 

and so muoh unemployed and he.re in .Amerioa is !lome 

11nemploy111ent. · !tow, let ue di v1de the orders whi oh we get 

from theae countries and let every one of them get busy 

and prosper,« (Applause), 

production in the world as long 1u1 these 150,0GO,OOO in 

Af:rioa. have nlil radio appe.:ratue. ( L.aughter). !heu is only 

. 



unde:r-oonsumption, atid we have th·& means on band to 

increase consumption. 

Don't you think that the Ohineee would also like 

to travel over their o<Juntry themaelvea iti these 

comfortable sleeping cars whioh you have in this country 

h111re and vhll t other places in China and visit their 

relations in othe:r o:L ties? 'f'.bey would love to do it., 

But we must deliver to them the poasl.bili ties of building 

the rail:roada. We must deliver ths oars and the rails 

and so on and help them in their·mane.gement and building 

up of productive 1uduetry !Uld its productive traffio. It 

ie nothing else but a question of organization, wh1oh 

means a question of management. B11t if all these 

gove:mments are getting busy about something elee, and 

trying to find out how they oan prevent private 1nit1at1v• 

fro.m d!!Velop1ng, and Will just let private initiative 

develop along that line whioh they think is best~ then I 

think we would soon suooeed a.long those lines. 

So that is the problem of the day, to take the matter 

in hand yourselves, gentl&men, and not always rely upon 

the govern!l!tlnta. There 1a already so muob wo:rk among the 

eoo1al1st1c parties for the government wh1oh they think 

owee them their livelihood. It 1e a great mietake to thtnk 
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powers in hand wherewith they oan interfere With private 

business. I think the government represents the 

oommun1 ty and nothing else, anti I think 1 t is the 

community, it is the individual, whioh hae to take the 

thil'liJilin hand. '!'hat is a constructive proposition wh1oh 

I was very glad to hear today from Mr. Mooney. I have 

expressed similar ideas on several oooaaions al~ady and 

l think it is worth while to think a little about it and 

to start as early as possible. Now, I shall be glad to 

answer any ~ueations~ gentlemen, which 70u will ask me 

as far as the situation of Germany is concerned, as far 

aJ international relations are oonoe:rned .. The only thing 

I would like you not to ask me is what should be done here 

in internal politios. (Laughter and applause). 

Mlt. ELY: Dr. Sohaoht, it may be, sir, that some of 

the very questions that you would rather not be asked are 

the ve:t'"f ones that we are now about to ask you. For 

lnstanoe, here is one question: What do you think about 

the recent tariff legislation in this country in relation 

to the econom1o reoovery of Europe? 

DR. SOHAOHT: . Well, of course, that ie a question 

which relates to your home problem!'! but wh:loh to some 
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extent also relates to international atfaire and I think 

that protectionism which is growing all over the world 

.~f()d:ay is something which is one of tbe greatest hindrances 

to develoi:iing 1nterr1ational trade. {Appla:use). 

Let me just givd you an e:l!:ample of 'the European 
' 

situation. By the peace treaties after the war there 

have been oreated six new States i~ Eastern Europe~ and 

I don't know whether you know them but I w111 enumerate 

them. There is Esthonia~ Latvia, Livonia, Poland, 

Ozeoho-Slovak1a and Lithuania. All these oountries 

before the war :forme.d parts of an eoonO!llio unit Wh,ioh 

allowed them to interohange their commodities. freely, 

without having any borders between them. Today every one 

o:f' these small unite ie trying to build up an induatrial 
• 

oountry of thei.r own. They are all trying todevelop 

some industry, and here again I would refer to something 

that Mr. Mooney has said. From t1rne to time nationalism 

plays a great role in that proteotionietio movement1 

beoause if you were to maintain an army, then the next 

desire ie to produce at least to ~cme extent the means of 

armament within your country 1n order not to be dependent 

upon otbere. I fully agree with Mr. Mooney tha.t there ia 

not the slightest danger of war in Europe at least under 



the present oirou.mstanoes, and I think we should endeavor, 

all of us, to avert the need for war which might come 1n 

the future by one thing, by .making people proeperous, . but 

not by trying to make our own people prosper at the 

expense of our neighbors. but because 1 t ad: justs that 

f11ht for the standard of living which 1111 at the bottom · · 1 

of war all the time, 

Now. 1f we for inetan<:1e cpuld suooeed in unifying 

eoonomioally some of the 'European countries at least into 

one market, we would cert.a.inly inorease .the purchasing 

power of that European economic unit, which W:'!Uld also 

be to the benefit of this country and all of the other 

countries, because we need not only some manufactured 

goods from you. but we need a.11:.10 a great many raw materials •. 

Ge1t'lllany before the war had alwaya been a great 

purchaser, the greatest purohaser of manufactured goods 

from G.reat Bri tatn., and I tr.ink the reverse was also the 

oase ae to Great.Britain being a purohaser of German goods. 

If you could only do away with these custom barriers then 

I think we would greatly add to the purchasing power of 

every one of those combined in that unit. and you would 

have greate~ international e~ohange of oommodities which 

would allow people to prosper. 
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The preetmt ei tuation of the !astern European · 

··countr1ee. which are almost all mainly agrarian oountrtes, 

with the sole ei:aeption of {faeoho-Slovakia whi oh to some 

extent commands indu111trial production~ they su:f'ftu• 

enormously by the :f'aot that they oannot sell goods to 

Oentral and Weetern Europ& while this» of oourse, makes 

them unable to buy manu!actured goods from Central and 

Western Europe. Here again you have perhaps noticed 

during these last weeks that ll'ranoe :I.a going' to offer 

loans to those Eastern oountries. But it is offered on 

Qonditions. It is offared on the condition that the 

proot11111d.a of those loans will be used for purchasing 

Frenoh goods. If you mate that condition you in this 

oountry • being .the rioheet country on thi a side of the 

Atlantic# and !!'ranee being the richest country on the other 

side~ will perhaps mono:r,d.1111e international trade. !ut I 

tell you one thing: th1e trade will certainly not develop 

very much bees.use if you don't let your purchasers 

prosper· you will not sell very long and not very much to 

them. (Applause) . 

I have always been gr ea t'.,\.y impressed with your 

busii:i.ese methodm in you:r oountry. Every manufaotuxer 

here has a slogan whioh reads, aa far as l understand it, 
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~service to the euatomer.w How oan you serve the oustomer 

if you dontt let him live and let h1m earn the money with 

which to buy your goods? It is not the faO't that by other 

people becoming rioh•r you become poorer. The oontrary is 

true. By letting other people ea:rn money you earn money 
i 

too. But if you .do not do anytbing of that kind then you --1 
i 

must not e11:peot that you will be able to sell goode te 

them. and.that is wlly' l 4111 a free trader through and 

through. l do not believe in all this nationalism and 

proteotioni»m. (Applause). 

Am. lilt.Y: You are understood to suggest that it would 

'be frn• the welfare of Germany and all the world if Germany 1e · 

former colonies were restored to her. It is objected that 

when Germany had ooloniee they were not well administered 

in some respects and it is not olear that to restore thoee 

colonies to Germany would aooomp111!1h the good that. you have 

intimated you think it would. 

OR. SQHAOHT: German colonies were acquired by 

G~:t!many partly at the end of the eighties and in the 

beginning of the nineties. Germany was able to acquire 

these colonies because they were so bad that formerly 

nobody else had taken them. (Laughter). They were in 

the hands of Germany only for something between twenty 
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and at the maximum twenty-five years before the war. 

Wl thin that t1me we had been able to develop these 

oolon:l.ea to the extent that they paid their a.dminletrati ve 

expenses themselves.' :tn 1913 our oolon1ee were self

supportinc. and paid their ad!llin1stl'at1on expenses. Th:J re 

was one exoept1on~ and that wae the military foroe which 

we had in our colonies, lleoause in every oolony you need 

of oourae some military or polioe foroe to protect the 

planters and the enterprises which you establish there. 

What wae that military foroe in our colonies? It was 

altogethe:ll', in a territory six times as big as Germany 

and with a population of 13,000fOOQ ool.ored people. it 

was altogether 6000 men 1 whereof 2500 were white people,, 

and 3500 were colored. people._ I don 1 t think that is very 

muoh expense for maintaining order in colonies which, 

within twen:ty ye1u~s, had developed to self-support • 

. I think I do not need to recall to your memory that 

there are luropean powers who had colonies for more than 

lose. 'l'lH~ ooloniea nave. been taken a:wa.y from us for two 

reas9ns. fir11rli, beoa.USE1iif and that is publicly •tated in 

I ' 'lille amendato:ry note of 11lb;e Treaty of Versai.llee whim was 
i ' 

·_:' \. 

l 



posses• the l'l!OI'al qualities to educate oolored people. 

l would not like to dieouss that very muoh with you. I 

would only quote a few Americans 'll'bo have given testimony 

before the war and partly dnTing the war.about wbat 

Germany performed in the colonies. I muet quote it by 

heaTt. I haven't the actual statements beft>re me, Bu'li 

the f'1rst of them whom I would like to quot$ i a the ,late 

President Theodore !'.'loose'f'elt. tie said that both the 

Germans and Inglish in East Africa did a pieoe of work 

whioh was of worth to the •hole world. And then there ie 

e.'nother man, E. R. F'ornee who 1n 1911 said that the 

eduoat1ng of colored people depends very gr&atly upon 

temper&ment. and he stated that to him, after having 

atudild all the European nationa whioh 1u1re doing eduaat1onal i 

work in Afr1Ga• the Germana seemed to be thoee who gave 

way the lea.at to temperament and to 1:r:r1tation, and tba.t 

the German natives would eert.a1nly develop at least ~s 

highly as the othel'l!I, if not higher. And then there ia 

Euiother man. lle:rbert Adam Gibbons~ also an Amerioan, who 

wrote in 1q17, during: tbe war, and said that one only 

needed to go through the parlialllentary doeuments, go 

through the big llet111 of oolon1al matters, go through the 

books whieh were written> to disi:iover and to :realis.e that 
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perhaps in Great Britain 1 a.nd nowhere else, was found suoh 

a humanitarianism and idealism about educating coloxed 

people as there was in Germany. So muoh about the moral 

aide o:r the situation. Thia. by the war. was signed also 

by Portugal, this moral reproof of Germany.. (Laughter). 

But then it wae also signed by !lelgium, who, 1u1 you 

remember. in the nineties were very much aooueed all over 

tbe world for the eo-oalled Congo ·atroci.ties. But I want 

to take up the other r!HU'IOn Why these ooloni es were taken 

away f'l'om ue. 'that was because they were oonsidered by 

the Allies to be military points of support to Germany. 

I told you that we had 6000 people in the ooioniee, 6000 

l'loldiers, and it ma)' not be familiar to you that at the 

outbreak of the war it wae Gerl!l8.ny who suggested to the 

other belligerents that the war should be kept away out of 

the 9olon1es in order not to d:ra.g into the war the colored 

people, and now this reproach of Germany against using the 

ooloniea as military eupports was lll&de by those Allies 

who took not less than 500,000 colored people from their 

colonies into the l!luropean war. I think they did very 

badly by doing so because I doubt very muoh whether greater 

respect for the superiority of the European raoee was 

increased very muoh with these blaok people through the war 



and during the wa:r, I think the. t some of this trouble 

whiob we a.re going through today 1 fo:r instance in India 

and Egypt~ and so on is greatly due to drawing these 

people into the war and teaching them how to kill white 

men. . (Applause) .• 

But I would come to the economio side of the queEition." 

I do not see why the others took these colonies from us 

if those two :reasons do not hold, beeauae by allowing 

G1n•many to develop those colonies <:me would oertainlf take 

some pressure away from the :rest of the world's markets, 

and I think that tbe f1ri.rt relief Whioh Ehcmld be given 

to G•rrnany in o:rder to help the ii:ra111mat1onal trade 

t!lituat1on is giving baoll: to he.r 

partly for exploiting thlillil into plantatiru\a and produoing 

:raw materialst and partly for settling. But l do not know 

for what :rea.eon thin ill not done. (Applause). 

many warm admirers of: Germany in this 0011nt;cy. How about 1 t1 

DR. SOHAOBT1 I tllinll: that thia H1~1erita movement 

in Germany ha& been 1111aunderatood on this side very muoh. 

I have not had. the privilege of knowing ,Hitler personally. 

I have :read hia boot whioh is called 11.My Figllt. 11 • or "Mine 
" 

Kampf.it It is a book ovh1oh 1s worth while reading because 
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1 t oonta.ins a great m1n1y moral opinions whioh I think 

.l'e .. e.hould have at these dif:f':l.oult times. I think that 

Hitler knowe very 11 ttle about the eoonomio lite of the 

world, I think his party is advocating the establishment 

of a 4 per cent rate of interest in Gel'many. I don 1 t 

km)lf by what mearui he would try to achieve that+ I would 

take all the money for 4 per oent whioh he oan deliver 

to me. He is not a p~itical leader in lll'f opinion. He 
' 

1 a muoh mol'e of an ap.oetle or an evane;eli st who tri 11.u1 to 

educate the people morally. The reaeonewhy he got suoh 

a large measure of support do not oonsiat, in my opini~n, 

in the eoonomio program of the man - by tb:e way. I don• t 

know whether he ree.lly has one -- but 1 t epringa up from 

two aouroee, as far as l am able to see the situation. 

One 1a. a soo1al movement, that ia the dissatisfaction of 

the great olal'lS of Germany with their suffering l'lhioh 

has oome from the wa.:r. materially and sooially. The 

indust1•ial workman feels that aoo1alistio leaderehip in 

our politics has at leaat maintained hie standard of life 

or pa:rhaps even improved it a little. !here ie a g:rea.t 

mafia of .former middle olass whc have lost everytltng who 

are li v1ng muob poorer td.da.y than they did before the 16 r, 

In order to prove that I quote to you the salaries of the 
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off1oiala of the state and Municipal and J'ederal and 

Reioh offioials. The lower officials, those who belong 

to the Sociali mta, they have nearly reached the pre-war 

1noome* but then the middle ol1uae of officials have only 

r.eaohed the inooma of 90mething like 80 per oent of thei.r 

pre-wa:r situation, and the higher officials are t04ay not 

even reaching 70 per oant of what they did before the war 

and besides, all theiT eMieting wealth has been wiped 

out through the inflation and through the cancellation of 

their olaims ·toward the old government. You know all 

these bonde have really been wiped. out. an.d also all the 

other bonds have been reduced to almost a minimum. Bo 

they don 1 t know from what thay aa:n maintain 1iheir forme:r 

eta.nda;d. of living a.nd now then w1 th this olasa, thi e 

middle olass, that wae just the Olaes which produced that 

intelligent group of men whioh oharaoterized German 

o1v1lizat1on and whioh contribute~ ao greatly to the 

development of aoienoe and art 1n Oermany. that class is 

dispossessed entirely, and I think they have voted for 

Ri tler beoau1u1 they would vote tor anything which •ou.ld 

protest against the present situation. 

The other reason •by h~ found. that great following is 

that while this German people was Willing to take a 
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certain burden for m&k1ng repa:ration payments, they are 

:really war tributes. In addition to that they did not 

want to 1Jt11nd for that undie;nified treatment Whioh the 

Allies have brought upon the Garman nation since the war 

\1'P to today,,, beoause there 1 a a great deal of self respect 

left in the German people, (!ppl"!.u11119). 

Ma, ELY t You !!I.re AO kind to Ul!l tonight that it may 

be a relief to you to know that we are ne~r the end. 'l'here 

are two questions that may perhaps be omitted becaull!e 

they ask if something else had happened from what did 

happe:n then what. woold. be happening now? (Laughter). 

Here, s1r, is a highly personal question. but you have 

shown yourself wtllitlg 'fio be frank to suob an extent that 

the question 1 tsel:f' involves s, oompliment to you. The 

qu.eat1ot1. is this -- well, if one were to put it in a very 

blunt way it would be thia: Wh&t kind of a reception do 

you expeot to get when you oome bask to Germany? 

DR. SOKAOHT: The answeT 1 e very short. I am a 

pri v&:te individual. l don 1 t want to take up businelils. 

I do oertai.nly not want to take up politioee. and that 

is why I expecrt no,rer:ieption whatever. (Applause). 

Glll:N!!:RAL M<l!ROBDTS: I tbi.nk you all agree that D:r. 

Sahaoht has earned his passage home and that he will bear 
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With him OU? gl'a~efnl thsnke for his most instruotive 

a.nd full comment given in this discueaion this evening. 

Gentlemen, this ends our program. I wish you 

good night. {Applause.) 

------




